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lt appears t«» be fashionable now

Tor tin»* who have un eye on olllce
to deny upon ali (tensions in Ute
strongest terms, that they art can¬

didates. lt i- not nlwny» ucees-j
snry for ¡i man to proclaim himself
a camllilate before the met ls
known, but really, hus it cometí»

this, tl ut I il ls no longer honorable
fora man lo seek to bold oUlcc In
South Carolina? Aro candidat*
ashamed to come out boldly nml
acknowledge timi tho> w ant olllcc ?
Is it necessary that th y should
make speeches and write long ar¬

ticles declaring that they an not j
candidatem, but ure enllro\,\ tn linn
hand* of their friends. Som« go so

far as to say they have no Iden of
running for ellice mile > the people
demand their services. These men
who lintier Ihenisctvi that the
government is hi such :t critical
condition as to render their sor-
vices Indispensable, who deceive
themselves Into the belief that thc
people are going to rise up ;'.n»l de¬
mand them to accept thal which
they say tin y tl«) liol desire, gen¬
erally ninkc a serious mistnke.
No, the mun who aspires l«> a pub¬
lic oftice should bt! willing lo come
before the people und say Hint li"
ts a candidate, let his record be ex-
amined, and furthermore, he should
express freely his views on public
matters. Let him show how he
stands, what mensures be favors,
what he opposes.

In the mutter of nominating a

Governor and oilier Slate officers,
this false modesty «:r timidity
should be no longer endured. There
is no necessity for Hie democratic
party to nomínalo a man who ls
unwilling to show to those whoso
Mittrage he seeks, exactly how he
stands on political issn«.-..

«>n the Ith «lay of A ugust, the
Governor of South Ca roi I nu will
Oe virtually elected. Several gen¬
tlemen have been spoken ol' for
this high oftice, all ol' whom, so far
as we know, would be ncceptablo
to the people* but we ask tho
ifUCStloil, would it not be better for
the people to know how each of
these gentlemen .-land on public
education, the South Carolina Col¬
lege, Citadel Academy, Agricul¬
tural College, ¡he Cana!, the Lieu
Lu w , Public I lobt, Ute .1 udicial
System and tho Constitutional!
A mendmcnts.
We suggest that when (ho tlemo-

eratie parly is reorganized on thc
äStIt inst., the did.-gatos elected
to tho Slate ('invention bo in¬
structed to protest again:-! tho
present mode of nominating Stitto
oflleers. Let us hear from candi¬
dates before they are nominated,
J ifstead of afterwards.
A HAD RKCOMMKNOATION.
The South Carolina Har Assoc!li¬

tton, which recently niel In Colum¬
bia, among other things recom¬
mended thal tho Judges of Probate
be Appointed hy the Governor,
wit!, the restriction thal noone ttot
11 practicing attorney shall be ap¬
pointed to Hint high judicial nilla
NVecannotendor.se such ii resolu¬
tion. Coming from such n body of
gentlemen as tim State Car Asso¬
ciation, this resolution is somewhat
startllng. A farmers' convent!'.)!)
in this county recently passed a

^.solution asking that the Judge of
Probate be required lo settle es¬
tates without the nee- -ile ol' em¬
ploying attorneys, and if they bad
succeeded in closing the door ol' the
Probate Court against lawyers, it
would .seem that this resolution of
the lawyers w as a necessity. Hut
ns it is altogether probable (bal
those who desire to have estates
-ottlcd under thc direction of legal
¡tdvisors, can still exercise that
right, wc fail to see the necessity
of having lawyers exclusively in
this high ellice.

Tile u/ttostion as to tills, like In
other offices, should be le indi¬
vidual qualification of tlio officers.
It is not true, that no one but a

practicing attorney can dischargethc duties of Probate Judge, and
hetlCU wc'.«cc no mason w hy this
ClnSS alone -tumid bc eligible.Qualification, md not profession,SflOUld be the te.-, of lillies-; for fillyOffice. Fitness to discharge nu¬
llities n'boVe every other cousiih ra¬
tion should govern in the choice of
cuiitlidatcs, und if a limn who bad
never received a license to practice
rjWSsesscd ii) the highest degree the
qtiniiflcations of a Circuit Judge,
there is no constitutional reason for
n .. placing hioi upon the bench.
This thingof nllowlnjrone clnss to

licet, and nui class of citizens to be
elected, is contrary to democracy
ánd the genni: <>!' our government.

Since the meeting! Baturüay w c

hear some talk about cliques, rings,
jobH etc., in (he democratic piarty.
ir such thlng» exist it is to i»o re»
greLed, bill simply because those
who have boon foremost in agita¬
ting the fanners movement, suc¬
ceeded in controlling this meeting,
\ye see no reason for dissatisfaction
in the party. Whatever tlie far¬
mers decide to do in a democratic
convention, is perfectly legitimate.
We have opposed timi still oppose
any political action out ide that
party.

Hut, nov. that the democratic
pxmy is fully organised, ollieers
amt an executive committee elec¬
ted, no necesity exists for another
political organization. Whatever
the democratic party, ns such, de¬
cides to do, is legitimate, but thia
class animosity, which seekn lo
array farmers against lawyers, is
greatly to ho re;, rc (ted \\ o S( e no

.jo,.d likely to result. Probably
Mime nian w ho could not othorw Iso
he elected, may succeed in riding
Into othee, und that ls all. A great
hue and cry raised against the
legal profession, all because if i»
popular. Hut despite tho clamor
raised, the fact remullís unchanged
that ii is character and not

profession that make tho mun.
ii seems that those who have

heretofore been bitterly opposed lo
a railroad tax In Jack's Township
nreiiow strong advocates ol' -neb
u mensure. The great enterprise
known as thc Columbia, Newberry
and Laurens ituilroad, Is by no

means dead. The managers aro

pushing silently but surely, und In
ll short iinie the gradin;', will bo
commenced. Several routes ure

proposed but by far the most
practicable, is through Jack's
Township to Byrd's, a point twelve
miles from this place, and from
Iiienco to Laurens C. IL, branching
:tt Byrd's to Spartanhurg via Cross
Anchor und (Menu Spring.-. This
is the di reel route, and when ln\ es¬

timated will be found tho nins!
practicable. Now Um question is
w ill duck's Tow nship vote a tax ? A
petition i- hoing circulated numer¬

ously signed bj tin lund holders of
the Towns!) ip, asking for an elect ion
and if .la» k's will vi te a small tax,
the Townships ol Laurens and
SenHletown surely «an grade the
road Iwelvo miles, I ct every tax
payer investigate this matter and
see thc ere.it importance of this
road.

Kew men realize to the full ex¬

tent, their responsibility ut Hie bal¬
lot-box. An i<La seems to bo grow¬
ing, that govern II u nt w ns mude and
olllecs created, solely lo give em¬

ployment to those w lui .n e MI for¬
tunate US to 'jain (be co 11 ! ii | e ll ce ol
tho people.
There are those w bo seem t«» lose

sight ol' the prime object of popular
elections, which i- to bellell! the
people bj* giving a wise ami eco¬
nomic administration of the gov¬
ernment, and seem to linvo nu

higher aim than to see some lavin
Ile enjoying tho emoluments of u

public otllce, irrespective of hi¬
view-or ability. In choosing be¬
tween candidate.-, don't say J will
vote for Mr.-because bo is it
poor man and needs thcofllcc. Vot<
for him because ho is thc righi man

for the place. Not because bo is ti

lawyer, doctor, farmer or preacher,
but because lie is endowed with
tho necessary qualifications, lt h
a ni isl a kin idea lo suppose that ai

ellice isa kind Of pension, whicl
can bo drawn bj* needy citizens
They were not made for (but pur
poso.

_

The Democratic Convention o
Anderson County bas nominale!
Col. IL w. SIMPSON for Congres*
from t ho Uni I Hstriet. The Iit telli
tjeneer gives an Intcrestlni? rev iew
ol' tho political services ol* (his dis
tiuguished Carolinian since tin
famous struggle of 7¡.. Col. SIMP
SON is a true man. and has glvoi
ample evidence ns to bis nhilitj
to represent the state in Congress
His nany friend- in this Count}
would bo delighted to soo hin
elected, and only rogVel ii1'' hoj
cannot participate in thc bri *<~\

Prohibition in Allan nuali
t ho ah -orbing Issue. bj
a large majority < y,\ i
dre. and it onlj re lei
v\ Ith the people ir tu
tborilies, as to WllClliCJ Ol liol i
Will result iii prohibit lon. Severa
skirmishes bel ween (ho officers am
saloon-keepers have been made
and it seems so far thu! prohibí
timi i-ts have gained the victory
All eyes are turned towards Al
lanía, and the mann, r in willoi
the law is enforced will influence
in a great degree, (be furUrc O

prohibition.
The political "bi ... is bogilinill]

to nu/.y, in -onie one's ears. Can'
you hear il 7

Augusta operatives ure again ii
(rouble by following blindly mis
guided and foolish advisers. Tin
Knights of Labor executive com

inltieO have lead them to -trike a

the wrong time, and they ure lof
penniless, without oven Irioudlj
svmpatbj'.

us ireturiis cöhie lu. Hut ÜI.VP
STUNK is »till undaunted, and pro¬
poses to Urge a ceaseless war in
Parliament. England promises a

period ol' unprecedented Parlia¬
mentary conflict.

Wo see Col. K. >L UUCKJSU spoken
of as a candidate for Superintend¬
ant of Education. TUoConvcntlon
could «lo uio better than to place his
nnme before the people. Ile is a

practical mun, and would greatly
promote the CHUKO bf education.

Ex-Uovornor l>. H. CHAMIIHU-
I.AIN hus written a strong letter to
thc New York Time», endorsing
tho administration of Cl-F.VKLAND,
timi especially his Civil Service
policy.
New that the election of COUPON

ts assrued, it ls presumed that
both wings of tho democratic party
in Georgia w ill Hap together*
Judge KAUUKTT is teaching tito

beys a lesson about boycotting in
New York. Riotous strikers tinda
warm reception nt lils ham ls.

ll i-» thought by some that » ?> ;

WM. A. COUKTKNY will lie Houd¬
ini tod for < lovornor.

ll new seems certain that the
'new deni" is lo bo drawn from ti
'stock ed derk."

The Augusta Chrav¡th is <\ i-
dently mad with President CI.I \ K-
LANI),

Tammany Hull want-HIM and
tho spoils President In '88,

The Farmers* Club.

Published by Spécial Itcipioit.)
Editor Aiken Recorder: The ini-

pression -seems to exist willi many
persons that tho "funnel's' move¬
ment'' neccssurily nut agoni/.os Hie
minority, which is composed of
other- limn fanners Tho objectof the movement, ns I understand
it, i- to introduce b< ttor methods
both in the Stute und county gov¬ernments, anti in the management
adopted in the Agricultural He¬
pa rt ment and on the farms tit rough-
out the Stute As fanners we pro¬
pose to meet in convention once in
a year, elect our Hoard of Agricul¬
ture mid make -neb recoinnienda-
lions to tin- legislature in tin
judgment of Hie convention, would
advance the agricultural Interosb
of I he State.
The establishment of an Agrienl>turnl College willi au exp 'rimen ta!

farm attached, it is l>< I¡eved wouh
not only ho Hie means of cdiicutinf.
a number of Noting men from ever*«
county in Hie Stat'- iii thc vor»,
best and most approved method."
i-f fanning, but tin experimentafarm conducted <>II thc Intensiv«
plan, when visited by farmers fron
other parts of the State would aci
as a stimulus to increased oxertlot
timi gruduully tend to esta bl isl
improved methods of cultivation
cte,

For of course we all know ilia
the prosperity of thc farmers doe
not dt p.uni sn much upon nny leg[slution that may he hl'otigdd ti
boar upon the subject as upon bi
individual management of the rc
sources at his command. Yet it i
admitted that legislation cnn, t
a certain oxton*, foster and n
courage the fanning interests Jus
a- it does commerce, and the learn
ed professions, Hie press, etc. Whet
tie- convention met in Columbia, i
commended our State oflleints lo
tho honest manner in wIdell Ibo;hail conducted tho govern nu u
.-¡nee 1*71'.

11 also resolví il t bat w e send tb
best mon to thc Legislature fr<
every cou n ty without regit rdwhat profession they may heb
What could bo moro liberal ? lin
we should see that the men w »t
WC -end are not only ready t bel
the farmers by any legislation lim
may assist them in throwin. «>

the present depression thal envi
rons them, bul we should tilso sc
that tiley are puro men, men i

character who ...->.;) bo trusted i
any emergency .that may arisi
We do not wif b to control the w ind
Ktnte to the prejudice of ethe
classes, '/ ut wo do claim Iii» rigltto control thu laws regulating th
farming interests of tho ^tato s

long as wc do not Infringe upotho right- of ,.i ber-
I Would be glltd to St one goo

lawyer go to thc Legislature froi
J each COUnty, Who before or di
ring tho dark ¡y- of is;^ (turin
our riots and the subsequent pros»
entions, stood closer to us than Hi
lawyers. Thereto Croft, who lc
the skirmish line ut Rouse's bricfg
and weare obliged to rcmeinbi
Henderson, Aldrich, Yotunuii
I'm ker and ot hers, who, by tliel
oloc|uencc and good lendcrshi|
kept many of us out of the elute lu
of the law ns administered by ( !oi
hin ami Loud. I reinom lier i
Charleston Cliiof .Justice Wail
complimented Henderson upon tl
able nianner in wllich be pul I
confusion, by cross-exainlnntloi
the WltliessCf hired to convict u

Among other things, our Collin
bia convention recommended
Constitutional Convention to gh
UH a Constitution of our awi
There are many objectlonnb
features to il as it now exists. I
the Hrs! place, it was made by
sid of carpel-baggers and .'cab
wags, when we virtually bad i
voice In tho government. Anotlu
very serious objection to it is, Hu
we cannot collect n poll tax f<
Other than educational purpose
and While we nil admit that tl
present road law is a bud one, nri
that it would bo innCh better fi
every mun subject to road duty
pay one dollar than to be called i

to work our public roads tweh
days each year; yet our Logisl
ture been unable to make any sali
factory ( bange In the system witj
out a chungo in Ibo Constitutinh.

tiona) convention, bul in round
numbers, if wo imvo lOU.üOü tax
payera it w ould not average moro
than fifty iinls each. And thou
wo ha-ve the compulsory social
equality of tho races, which has
buen pronounced iiucoustltutlouttl
by tho United .Slates Supreme
i tut, and yet wo maintain this
monstrosity as a patt <»i* tho Con¬
stitution ol South Carolina. I say
by all means lid us have a Consti¬
tution ol' our own, one that we eau
take (»rilli' in and that we eau
touch our children to love and res¬
pect. As ono good result ot the
"Farmers Movement," the agricul¬
tural department luis como oui
with a very creditable showing of
its management of the phosphate
department und of its efforts gen¬
erally in trying to develop thc rc
¡«ourcos of the State.

Tho Sud Kxporlonco ol' a Lau¬
rens Mau Willi Tobacco

(for. jYvws (ind (.'olivia
LAUKKNH, .lune IT.-Tho Xew*

it.nl (Jonvier has strongly ndvoeated ¡
the culture ol' tobacco in this Slate.
Whether tho experiment will suc¬
ceed remains lo be tested. Mr. C.
(¡arlington, of this (own raised a
small quantity ol' tobacco last year.
The tobacco bad every aproaranco
of being a good grado. Mr. dar¬
lington shipped i<> Danville live
hundred and twenty pounds ol' leaf
tobacco, for which he luis tho.state¬
ment ol' tbf warehouse num. My
this statement ii appears that the
tobacco was classified into eight
classes, and upon being sold Hie
live hundred and twenty pounds of
tabacco brought nine dollars and
righi cents ($11.08.) Tho w arehouse
chnrges, auction loos, commissions,
freight and drayage amounted toI ¡f9.ll). and thu - Mr. Cal lington is
brought ntl eleven cents in the' debt of I ho w arehouse.

1 put these facts before Ibo read¬
er- ol' the A < IVS <<>"( Courier in tin*
hope that such asare now engaged
in tobacco growing will investigate
these matters and lind out whether
the faull h in tiie culing ol' the to-
hueco or in thc warehouse. Certain
it is that Mr. ("{arlington bas mit
realized a cent on inore Iban five
hundred pound of tobacco, which,
according to the testimony of men
here who have used it, was of a
good quality.
.lohn Lu kin on Pious Beggars.

.lohn Ihtskin being asked tho
ot ber dav for aid in paying off a
cliup li debt replied by letter thus:
"I am sorrow Cully Moused by your
appeal to inc, nf all people in the
world, the precisely least likely to
give you a farthing. My first word
lo a'l nu n and hoys who care to
hour me ls, 'Don'tgo in debt. Starve
ami go to heaven; but don't bor¬
row. Try bogging first. I don't
mimi if it'- really needful, stealing.Dui don't buy things you can't payfor.' A nd of all manner of debtors,pion- p- .)p!<> building churches
tin y can't pay for arc tho most de¬
testable nonsense to mo. Can'í
yoi. preach and pray lu hind thehe lg< - or in a sandpit, or in a coal-
hole ll rsl V And of nil manner of
ch ii rche? foe- idiotically built, iron
churches are Hie damuablest io me.
S ul of ntl (he sects and believers

ny rtt'lng spirit, ! lindóos, Turks,I V >ih< r Idnlutors, Mumbo Jumbo
Loff, and I'M re Worshippers, who
wnt churches, you.' modern Kn-
cli-h evangelical -eel is thc most
absurd ami entirely objectionable;;'nl unendurable to me. A ll of
\ hieb ymi might very easily have
'ound out from my book- Anyother sect would, befar' b ' i ring
UM! to write itt. .iii."

\\ hal Ym. Ladles Should I>o.

n ural. A poor diamond
i o'I M iiiiin n good imitation.
i li.» o be accurate, not onlyfor your u sake, hut for the sake

ol'Nour Thc incapacity of tbe
female in I for accuracy i - ¡i sta mi¬
li rd agu n t against tho equalityof the sex

Do obse, .. Thc facility of ob¬
servation, well cultivated, makes
practical men and women.

Do try and be sensible, lt ¡s not
a nartlcular sign of superiority to
t; Vi like a fool.
Do bc ready in time for church.

If yon do not respect yourself suffi¬
ciently to la* punctual, respect tho
feelings of «-»Iber people.
Do avoid causes of irritation in

your family circle; reflect that
home is the place to he agreeable.

)o be ret Iceni ; t ho world at largebas no Interest in your private af¬
fair.-.
Do cultivate tho habit of listen-

lng to others; it will make youanInvaluable member of society, to
suv nothing of advantages it will
be to you w hen you marry; every
man likes to talk about himself; a
good listener makes a delightful
W i fi '

Do be contented; "martyrs" arodetestable; ,t cheerful, happy spiritis infectious; you can carry it about
with you like a sunny atmosphere.
Do ¡ void w hispering; lt ls US bad

as gigi lng. Kui h are to be eon«
denned; there is no excuse for
either one of them. If you have
anything to say, say it if yen have
not, (lo hold your tongue altogether.
Silence is golden.
Do be truthful; do avoid exag¬

geration. If you mean a mile, say
a mile, not a mile and a half. If
you mean one, say one, and not a
dessen,

-The City Council of Charleston
yesorday adopted n resolution au¬
thorizing the pollecomeii to break
Up pool sidling and other mode-, of
gai liding on baseball games.

Of the 20,000 ftcrea in the town of
Newton, L. I., 18-10 aro occupied bycemeteries. A million bodies are
now buried In these places, and tho
annual interments amount to 18,-
000.

')(' tho N'Í'W York Tinus says: "Sen¬
ator Mutier <1 Itt'ora vory widely
trom .Senator Vunee on tho subject
of civil service reform, und it is his
intention to any 80 -oonoo th«'floor
of thc Monate. Ho is preparing a

speech on tin* subject, in which ho
will trace tho progress of reform
ideas in the civil sorvieo ami com¬
paro tho condition of the service
under the obi system and the now.
No Senator is bettor acquainted
with the subject than Mr. Butler,
and none will take moro pleasure
than ho in tho fact that tho com¬
parison will show that tho merit
system bas already resulted in a

very great improvement in every
branch ol' the Government. Mr.
Butler bas no sympathy with the
spoilsman's notions of Air. Vam o,
and a part of bis speech will bo de¬
voted to a refutation of the absorb
and incorrect statements made by
tho North Carolina leader of place-bunters, lt ¡* hardly to bo ex¬
pected that Mich denso ami wilful
ignorance of tho effect of the civil
service law as that displayed by
Mr. Vance eau bo onllghted byanybody) but Mr, Butler's speech
will convey some infesting Infor¬
mation to those who may have
been misled by the Senator from
Norf h (.'andina.

EVERY FORM <)!.' MALAWA.
Surrender immediately to the the In¬

vincible teinendy known all over Spar-
taoburg county,

PItl.UA MS OKUTA I M em M. HI'KO I MO.
Whv suffer? Why lanae all strength

and vitality, when rclicffor HO the small
sum of $1.00?
jrgy-Tnke no substituto, don't bo per¬suaded lo buy Hiiythtnu lu plane ot'the
best medicine on earth tor Lassitude,
Weakness, Chills and Fever, Malarial
PolsInaa rmi similar maladies.
For aale bv lb I''. I'osev and Brother

ami .1. I-'. Wilkes, Laurens; II. Y. Vallee,
('linton; (Jrav A: Sullivan, In>rrob's;
Sullivan A Mllani, Mt. (lallegher; -I. II.
Crisp A Co., Ooldvlllc; Culbertson A
Smith, Waterloo.

J.J. Cl.rs.-,. J, W, KKROOHON,

NEW FIRM.
The old firm of lloyd, Floss & Co.

having dissolved by mutual eon-
sent, the undersigned have formed
a co-partnership and will keep a
full Stock of Family Groceries and
"Imitation Supplies.
Weare also Agts. for Wando Fer¬

tilizer ami Acia Phospnto.
gjBT Mr. Floss, in behalf of the

old Firm, takes this opportunity to
extend bis thanks for past favors,
und now solicits for the new linn,
a liberal patronage.
our friends will please notice

that we oct iipy the handsome brick
buthling m Mr. (J. F. Little, on tin-
corner of Main ami Harper Streets,
where we will be glad to welcome
thom.

PLUSH ii FKIKil'SON.
Laurens, S. C., .lan. 26, 1880.

FOI! SALE.
Two Fine Milch (lows For Sale. Ap¬

ply to
lt. W. Mt I.NBIL

.M ' M. Patti »rmed Tili«:Aui UTI8UK ti,. vouhl liam!
in nu Advertise) ff hr lived,lío has not hand«, -»aid Adver¬tisement, so wo at. nienay about
Mr. Patton.

OUR SPECIALTIES
IN 1

SUMMER FURNITURE!
Refrigerators from.* 7 00 to ¿60 00Mosquito Nets fhoill. 2 00 to 10 00Canvas und wiro Cots from. I 00 to fi 00Lounges from. 4 60 to 00 00
Chairs, nil kinds, from. Ide. to 40 00
A Nico Cnn© Chair. 70 centsLarge Cane Seat and Back Rockers. |2 00Lawn and Piazza Chairs from. 1 26 to fi 00Rattan Rockers from. il 00 to 8 00
Spring Beds, all kinds, from. 1 60 to 10 00FEATHERS and MATRESSES-All tirades.

PARLOR SUITS from $35 to $500.Rest WALNUT S CIT in the world, with Toilet, 10 pieces for $fi0. 00Our stock is is immenee. Manufacturers are advancing'prices from fito 20 per cent Come now and take advantage of LOW PRICES;

FLEMING- & BOWLES,

\

-#State § sf. SQÜtt|t Carolina,
COUNT V O F LA ü KENS,

IN THE COURT OF COMMON SENSE.

Long Credit,
vs.

Spot Cash.
PERSONALLY appeared Long Creillt,

and on duo examination affirmed that on this as on former dates,
Spot Cash has fully demonstrated to the puhlic, the economy of buy¬
ing Fancy Dry (¡nods, Notions and Millinery of" him.
Secondly, Audis verified hy by his offering bis Spring and Sum¬

mer Stock at !'.*» per cent below tho market vulue.
This is therefore to cito you to the fact in the foregoing ease.

Take due notice and govern yourselves accordingly.
Thirty days will he allow ed for answer.

VT. H. Gilkerson.
SPOT CASH, Attorney,

OfHeunt tli<' Kntporium.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE!
M inter A .lando on's Furniture Palace i- the placo whore you can burHiebest Furniture CHEA PEST.
Just think of it : Ail Walnut Suit, 10 pieces, one-fourth marble, foronly $2f).fi(); worth io market $.10.00.
Very Handsome Walnut Marble top suit, ton pieces, for only i tfi.OO.Mohair Plush Parlor Suit, Walnut liam.-, for only ¡J2.50.Hockers, with Carpet seat and back, for only $1.75..Neat set ( hairs for only <-J.7ô.

"\A7" © -w ill not >o e wn ci © r sol ri.
Complete Stock M at rosses Heil Springs. Also Cai pels and Hugs Chem»for Cash*
\\ ll deliver Furniture on the ti. L, & S. R. H. between Greenwood andSpartunburg free of charge.

S P R I JN G! S P B I N Gil
Our Spring Stock of I>rj Goods, Dress <foods, Ladles', (rents', Missonmid Children Shoes and Slippers lias just arrived, and at prricos lowerthat! ever before.
Our Stock ol'Dress Goods und White goods ls complete, and nt priceswe Defy Competition. Wc sell the .lames Means $#.00 Shoe, alsoChas I leiser Shoes, both of w hich, wo warrant every pair. Don't forgotbat weare lleadquaters for Shoes and Slippers, and Ladies DrossGoods and White Goods. Also, Ready made Clothing.

Leaders OF LOW Prices
Tile 33 ig EJaglel
If you -wisri to s©© riim, and Tomy
groceries low Tor Oa,sri, oa.ll eit

J. B. Cooper & Co's.
Highest Prices ioa,icl for Country
Produoe, Hieles, &0. stt

J. lt. COOPER & CC).

CIRCULARS
PRICES.

SJ. E. WUKES,Agent for LAURENS COUNTY,
Wholesale and Hi tail.

TJ2JDER THE BE1TDELLA HOTEL
39 LAUBENS H c,


